
A Word to the Boys.
Loon inito yoir inother's eyes,

Full of dcel alfiection;
You will finî your imnage there

In their soft rellection.
You are growing stronger now,

Sli is slow decliinilig.
Look intu yoir iiother's eyes,

Ke-p theni clear •u•I shining.

I,ÇXok into your fatler's face,
Seatnled with carel ai .4orrOW;

liis lart turnits towarl vesterdav,
Yours tiriis toaitt<l the inorrowîi'.

lie imiust leave his work to yoi
Corne boys, are you realy?

1.ook itto ytur fattlier's face,
iceepi it glad amii steîaily.

What then saith te Bk>ok of books?
t.isten to lin other.
"Wise sons inaike tîjeir fatier glad;
Fools dlespise tleir mitothter."

In the reverent fear of Guid
Wisdoml findls begininiig.

Choose your iamie and place wit h care-
Whiicih is§ wortht your wîiniinîg ?
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The Need of the Church.
THP Church needs Sunîday.sclhool

work. It never ecedd it Iore than
to.day. It can lever exisLt withouit
nctive, aggressive conversion work.
Wiere Sunlday-schools fait to do tlhat
work, they iuiss their mnark - they
leave t.heir work undone. Their great
aii should bc to convert young souls.
to increasu the nuiiber of the disciples
of Jesus; to add W the membership
of the Clurclh. Christ. aiid his peopI.
iîouk tA the schools for tiis work. As
nîatura:lly as mnen look lt the fountainà
for wate-r,.anîd to the quarry for stone,
do the godly look to our schools for
recruits to the sacranental host of the
Lord's elect; nior do they look in vain.
Tiis quarry lias supplied thousands of
thouîsands of stonles polisled after the
simîilitude of a palace; froim thtis rill
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have gone forth rivers of hîoliest indu.
ence; fromt thmese schools have hosts

departed, wlo proved theimselves val
ianit for the truti, atd "l good soldiers
of Jesus Christ." Wheln il is said
the Chirch needs SuiidaV.school wor'
let us not ben îm lu.suderstood. Soimie
times neil sav, Sundaliy shls help
the cluircies," or, "-Tliy are Iin
closo symlipaity aniid alliance w itt tlte
churc.es." Thlat is nlot wlat should
be said. We do nlot talk about, the
Su. I¼ty-schîool being in "Close illi
ance" with the Chmurci we say it ia

part of the Chu ric as truly as the
preaching service. It is nlot an ml
side aid independent organizat n,
any more tta the iiniîîistry is an loti

sido anid indepenldelt organization ; il
is nliiore sepbarate fromt the Cri ch
thain appes are from the t i ce on whose
branchlies tlhey hang. Fromn bulbous
to ripened state the Clureb fed theim,
ani-l all the life, ail thîe vitait ,. di the

sweetn1ess they have is derived froi
tie blood and breast of their grand
old nursing Mother. No, no, tlhe
Church and the school are not dis-
tinct, separate, independent, any îmîore
tiat tte nurserv is distinct fromI the
house, or iLs tiiv, prattling tenîantry
are separate and inîdepeildent from the
famnily. ''lhe clasp of an indissoluble
union is around themn.

" He Careth."
BY tAILIANNX VAnNIiiAM.

WnIIAT can it iiain ? Is it atight to liîrn
hat the nilits are long aoll the isays aire

dliii?
Cîn lie he toelcd ly the griefs I h ear,
Whichs m.r<lenl tle liai t aisi în Iitei Ile lair'
.\hout is throiie are eterimi ealinbs.
Anid stroing glad iiuîaie (of h:ippy pîhs,
AnteI blis, uiiritllet by any strife:
llow can lie care for niy httle life?

Ai,, vet i want lijti to care for Ine
Wlîîte I livo in ttis world wlere tle sorrows

ie.
\'ihen the liglts die down froin the path 1

take,
Wlei stirengtlh is feelle anl frienils forsake,
When lave anl inuic, that oice did bles,
Iiav left ie to sileice nil loineliieiss,
Aiie! mlly life.songi clanlges to sobbiîig

prayels,-.
Then mîy leart cries ont for a God wiu cares.

When shaioiwsi liang over the wlole day long
And îny spirit is bowed with saline and

wroig,
Wlien I am iot good, and the ileeler hade
(f conscit sin makesi iny lieat t afrid,

iînd thge busy worll las ton mnuci to do
l'o stay in its course t help ue thîroigt,
Asid I long for a Saviotir,-cati it lie

Tlat the God of the universe cares for me?

Oh, voitlcrfil story of deathless love,
elach chiii dear ta that licart above.

lie tighits for Ie whie I cnCainot liglt,
lie comnfort. 'nie in the gloni of iight,
lit lifte the burden, for lie is strong,
lle stills the iigli and awakes the sang,
Tlie iorrow that bowel Ine downl hIe bearu',
Andiîi loves and pardons because lie cares.

Let all who are sad take lcart again:
Ve arc not alone in our liours of pain;

Our Father stoops fron lis throine above
l'o sootie and quiet us with his love;
lit leaves us îlot whien the storm is highi,
AndI we have satfety, for he is naiglh.
Can it be trou ble which he dothi share?
Oh, rest in peace, for the Lord will care.

-Chrilian W'orld.
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Saved by Song.
A v'.tirv of northerni tourists forimled

part of a large c*o împainy gathered on
tho deek of an t' 'eeirisin steaunier that
ws moving slowly downi the historie
l'otomiae onie beautiftiul evenig in tihe
smiiiier of 1881. A gcntleman, who
has sinice gainled a natiomd reputatioi
as an evngelist tif song, iad ibee
delighîtingi tlhe party vith his happy
rendoring t miany fruiliar- liyinlas,
the last beei the sweet petitioni s
dt:ar te every Christian heart, "Jesus,
laver of iv soutl." The singer 'gave

thte lirst two verses with iiuichi feling,
:nd(l a peruliar emphsiis iipoin the cInt
cluding lines that tlhrilled every heart.
A hiuislh liai! fallenl upon the listenters
tlat w'as nt brokeen for soie seconds
after dite muisicaid notes hiad died away.
Then a geitleiman Imiade lis way fromt
the ouLskirts of the crowd to the
side of the singer and aceosted him
wvitli, " Bcg your pardon, strainig.r,

but were you ctively engaged in the
late war?"

"Yes, sir," couirteously anered
the mai of song; " foutgit under
Geieral Grant."

",Well," the lirst speaker continued,
wvithIî somnetling like a sigh, "l I did my
tighitiig on the other side, and thihk,
indeed nu quite sure, I was veriy ie-ar
vou one bright night eighteen years
:tgo this very monti. It was iuch
sucihi a night as this. If I ai not
iistatkeni you were on giard duty.

We of the South hall sharp business
on haud, and you were one of the
enemy. I crept near your post of
duty, ny nurderous wcapon lin mîy
hand; the shadows hid ie. As you
paced back and forth you wero humt)-
iing the tuile of the hyrun you have

just sung. I raised umy gun and aimîed
at your heart, and I lad been selected
by our commander for the work be-
-ause I was a sure shot. Then out
upon the iiglt raig the words:

'Cover ny defencces head
With the smladow of thy wing.'

"Your prayer was answered. I
couldn't fire after that, and there was
no attack made upon your camp that
nighit. I ftit sure whein I heard you
sing this evening that you were the
mntan wloe life I waa spared froun
taking." The singer grasped the hand

of the Southerner, and said with
iiicli eiotion :" I reimemîî ber the
nîiglit very well, ainmd distinctly thn
feling of depression and loneliness
vitlu which t w%'eit forth to imy dut.y.
1 knew muy post vas oe of great
danger, and t was more dejectel than
T remeibeur lo have been at any other
time duringl i ie service. I paced mîy
luin1ey heat, thîinî kinuîg of home, and
frienils, anîd all that life holds lear.
Tliei t li tliotight of God's care for
ail that lie Iad Created caie t mne
witi pecuiliai' fort:(,. If lie so cares
for- the sparrov, liow' iuceli more for
iai, Created in lis own iumage ; and
i sang the prayr of imy heart, and
eatsed to feel aloie. llow the prayer
was answered inever kînew untîtil
thtis eveiN. My leaveiily Fathr
tlouîglh t best to keep the knowledge
fiomt iiie fou' eighiteen icars. Dlow

ituîci of tis gotidniess to us w shal
le igIorat t of until it is revealed by

the light of eternity ! Jestis, lover
of my soutl,' lias beei a favourite
hymn ; now it will ba inexpressibly

''hie incident related in the above
sketch is a trie one, anid was related
.o the writer by a lady who w.aLs one
of the party un board the steamer.-
London Freeniu.

DAiL' ought ve to renew our pur-
poses and to stir up ourselves to
greater fervour and say, " lelp ie, iy
God, in this mîy good purpose and in
thy hîoly service, and grant that I
may n1ow this daIy begin prrfectly."

IT was Uit sympathy of Jesus Christ
with the legradit.d ad lost classes of
society which imost took tihat old world
by surprise. The fascination 'which
the lowly, the weak, anîd the wicked
lad for himî required a hcart akin to
his own oven to understand it. Ie
was spiritually hospitable toward the
veriest castaways, aind in his presence
the worst found it easy to blie<ve in
the possibility of redemption. His
whole life was given to the rescto of
those who seemRcd unfit to survive in -
the strugglo for existence. Comtpas.
sion was his essential spirit, and sal.
vation to the uttermost the sum and
substance of the Gospel whieh ho
preached.-Rev. Joln Ilunter.
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